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Butterfly transects on Stanley, Lynchmere and Marley Commons - April to
September 2002

1. Introduction

Stanley, Lynchmere and Marley Commons ('The Lynchmere Commons') are situated in
West Sussex close to the Surrey and Hampshire borders 2km south east of Liphook at
grid reference SU860305.
The Commons are underlain by Lower Greensands of the Hythe Beds and support
remnants of lowland heathland vegetation.

One of the most threatened habitats in West Sussex is Lowland Heathland.
From 1813 to 1981 it has declined in extent from 7,505 hectares to just 671 hectares and
indeed in just the 10 years between 1971 to 1981 from 871 hectares to 671 hectares (Dr
F. Rose, 1992).

From information extracted from the 1st Ordnance Survey 1813 map 1:63360 (see Map
1), Lynchmere Common had heathland amounting to 20 hectares; Marley Common
(including National Trust property) had 40 hectares and Milland/Stanley Common had
450 hectares (Dr F. Rose, 1992).

The Lynchmere Society purchased the Lynchmere Commons from the Cowdray Estate in
1997.
A management plan was written to aid in the restoration of scrub-invaded heathland, to
re-create lost areas of heath land and to maintain the sites wide diversity of habitats.

A number of surveys are already underway. Additional surveys were identified by the
consultant ecologist (Kate Ryland, Dolphin Ecological) following an ecological data
review and analysis of selected Local Nature Reserves that was commissioned by West
Sussex CC. One of the surveys recommended was to conduct butterfly transects during
the period April to September.

2. Methodology

The survey was divided into three circular routes (see map2) and included every
management compartment except No.7.
The first route took in Stanley and Lynchmere Commons (west) that included
compartments 1 to 6 and No.8.
The second route took in Lynchmere Common (east) that included compartments 9 & 10
The third and final route took in Marley Common that included compartments 11 & 12.

When setting out transects it was essential that the routes covered all the different
habitats found on the commons.
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When starting the transect the following factors were recorded: date, time and weather
conditions.
The surveyor carried a map and binoculars and recorded on the map the location and
species of butterfly observed.
Reduced funding allowed only 13 visits this compared to the 25 visits made last year
during the period 23rd April 2002 to 12th September 2002.
Visits were generally timed to take place between 11 am and 4pm.
One surveyor contributed a casual observation as he was recording other animal groups
and employees from Heathland Management Services contributed records whilst carrying
out practical work on the sites.

3. Discussion

A total of 22 different species of butterfly were recorded during the study period.
The surveyor recorded 5 species for the fIrst time since the survey programme began
(2001). These species were Holly Blue, Celastrina argiolus; Painted Lady, Vanessa
(Cynthia) cardui; Small skipper, Thymelicus sylvestris; Large skipper, Ochlodes venata;

and Small heath, Coenonympha pamphilus.
Only 1 site visit was planned during April so it was left to late on in the month to increase
the chance of seeing more butterfly species.
April was very dry and quite warm and there were more butterflies on the wing compared
to this time last year.
2 of the 3 species that hibernate as an adult and emerge in early spring were recorded
(brimstone, Gonepteryx rhamni; and peacock, Inachis io).
Other species recorded were small white, Pieris rapae; orange tip, Anthocharis
cardamines; large white, Pieris brassicae; and speckled wood, Pararge aegeria.

Total individuals observed were 15

During the month of May a total of8 different species of butterfly were observed on 2
site visits. However, casual observations totalling 35 sightings were recorded on 4
separate dates by staff from Heathland Management Services.
New species included Red admiral, Vanessa ata/anta - a migrant species; Green-veined
white, Pieris napi; and Holly Blue.
Total individuals recorded were 66.

6 species of butterfly were recorded during June on 2 visits and the total number of
butterflies observed was 30 individuals.
Butterflies associated with long grass were being recorded towards the end of June, these
included ringlet, Aphantopus hyperantus; meadow brown, Manio/a jurtina; small

skipper; and large skipper.
The first record of the migrant butterfly, painted lady occurred on the 17th June 2002.
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The number of individuals recorded increased dramatically during July. The total number
observed was 245 individuals.

19 species of butterfly were recorded on 3 visits including the following new species:
marbled white, Melanargia galathea; gatekeeper, Pyronia tithonus; Small heath,
Coenonympha pamphilus; comma, Polygonia c-album; small copper, Lycaena phlaeas;
and silver-washed fritillary, A rgynn is paphia.
Small heath was recorded for the first time on the commons since the start of the survey
programme. This butterfly occurs on heathland, downland and coastal dunes although
small populations maybe found on grass verges, woodland rides and glades. It is found on
grassland where there are fine grasses, especially in dry, well-drained situations where
the sward is short and sparse. This is where rabbits playa major role in the absence of
livestock grazing, maintaining small areas of grass with a short sward.

3 visits were made during August with 16 species recorded. 2 new species were recorded
being small tortoiseshell, Aglais urticae; and silver-studded blue, Plebeius argus.
A total of 184 individuals were observed throughout August.

A total of 7 silver-studded blue butterflies were recorded throughout August in
compartment 4. However, Rob Free thought he saw an individual in compartment 10
whilst cauying out a reptile survey. He did note that the butterfly flew high into the air
when disturbed, which are more characteristic to a holly Blue then the low flying Silver-
studded Blue.

I visit was made during September and 8 species were recorded although none were new.
Numbers were being to fall with migrants and over wintering butterflies being the most

common.
26 individuals were recorded and the most common species was speckled wood (7

sightings).

4. Conclusions And Management Recommendations

4.1. Bramble

As colonising ground flora becomes established after the tree clearance works the diverse
habitats are proving valuable resources for a variety of butterflies.
Bramble, Rubus fruticosus~ is becoming established along a number of tracks, especially
in compartments 5 to 10. Although this plant is not always welcomed by some heathland
managers because of its inyasive tendencies, if managed it can provide a valuable nectar
source for butterflies and other invertebrates, it fruit provides food for small mammals
and it is used by reptiles as a refuge from the hot midday sun.
Whilst carrying out the survey we recorded up to 6 species using the bramble bushes.
We therefore, recommend that the only bramble management required at present is
occasional trimming back along well-used footpaths.
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4.2. Woodland Glades. Paths and Rides

A large number of species found on the commons are associated with woodlands, be it
glades, rides, paths or the woodland edge.
Pathways in compartments 4, 5 and 12 could benefit from scalloping. This would in
general, require the removal of path-side trees to allow more sunlight to penetrate to the
woodland floor and encourage ground vegetation growth.
Way-leave paths such as the one that runs along the southern boundary of compartments
5 & 8 have received selective bracken spraying this summer to allow the ground flora to
flourish.
Scalloping areas along this path especially adjacent to the disabled path would also
benefit the ground flora.
The commons in general have many glades however; the heavily wooded compartment
12 could receive selective felling of trees to create glades.

4.2. Grassland Management

Many of the brown species of butterfly are long grass specialists i.e. meadow brown and
ringlet. Other species such as small and large skippers also require long uncut grass.
Although these are all relatively common butterflies (the skippers have not been faring to
well in the last couple of years) their habitat requirements should not be forgotten in our
management plans for grazing the commons.
Since the felling of mainly birch trees on Lynchmere & Marley commons the sites have
been dominated by wavy-hair grass, Deschampsiaflexuosa. Mowing or the grazing of
livestock can control this grass and eventually the pioneer heather & gorse seedlings will
dominate however, areas of wavy-hair grass should be retained because of its wildlife
value.

4.3. Grazing

We recommend that grazing should be extensive, using a low number of animals and a
variation in the period that the livestock are on site.
This will create a diversity of sward height and structure to the grass areas, suiting a
range of butterfly species.
Overgrazing should be avoided at all cost, as it will have a detrimental affect on many
animal and plant groups.
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Casual Records

Many thanks to Rob Free for passing on butterfly observations collected during his own
survey work.







Butterfly Transect during April 2002: Results

Date
23.4.02

Species
Pierisrapae
Inachis io

Total
1
1

Coml)artment~eather Sunn

Warm

-
2

-
4 Gone1)tervx rhamni

-

1

1Pierisranae
Anthocharis Cardamines

Pararge aelleria

-
5 Inachis io

Pieris rapae
Pieris Brassicae

-
1
1
1

-
8 Inachisio

Goneotervx rhamni

-
1
1

-
10 Inachis io

Pieris Brassicae

-
1

2
-
11 Pieris ra1)ae

-
1

-
12 PararQe aegeria

-
1

Total
-
6

-

15



Butterfly Transects during May 2002: Results

Total

4 I Pieris Brassicae

-
8

-
1Pieris Brassicae

Gonentervx rhamni
-
1

1

-
8

10 GoneDtervx rhamni



Butterfly Transects during May 2002: Results continued

Date
27.5.01

Species
Vanessa atalanta

Total
2
1
6
5
1

Weather I Com»artment
~ unn Odd

Showers

-
8

Goneotervx rhamni
Pieris Brassicae

Pieris rat)ae
Pararge aegeria

I 28.05.02
-
4

-
1
2
1

As
Above

Gonepteryx rhamni
Pieris rapae

Pieris Brassicae

I 29.05.02
-
4 Pieris ranae

-

1As
Above

I 31.05.02 ~~
cloudy

-
4

-
1
1

Gonepteryx rhamni
Pieris raoae

-
5 Pieris raoae

-
1

-

8
-
2
1
1
1

Pieris Brassicae
Pieris rapae

Gonepteryx rhamni
Vanessa atalanta

-
10 Pieris rauae

-
2

-
11 Pararl!e aegeria

-
1

-
12 Pararge aegeria

-
1

Total 8
-

66



Butterfly Transects during June 2002: Results

Species
Pieris Brassicae

Total
1

Vanessa (Cvnthia) cardui
-
1

-
8

-
1Vanessa atalanta

-
11 Pieris Brassicae

23.6.02 Hot
Sunny

-
2 Pieris Brassicae

-
1

-
4

-
Maniola iurtina -

1Vanessa atalanta

-
5

-
3
2

Maniola jurtina
fhvrnelicus svlvestris

-
8 Vanessa atalanta -

1Maniola ~urtina -
1fhvrnelicus svlvestris -
1A1JhantODus hvoerantus

-
10

-
2
6
1

fhvmelicus svlvestris-
Maniola ~urtina-

A1)hanmus hvoerantus

-
11

-
3
2

-
Maniola iurtina

fhvmelicus svlvestris

-
6

-
30Total



Butterfly Transects during July 2002: Results

Date
4.7.02

Weather' Com1Jartment Species
Maniola iurtina

Total
1Warm

Broken
Cloud

-
4

5 6Maniola iurtina
fhvmelicus svlvestris -

1Ochlodes venata

-
6

-
2

-
8

-
5
4
1
1

Maniolajurtina
fhymelicus sylvestris

Vanessa atalanta
Pieris na1Ji

-
10

-
9Maniola ~urtina

-
11 4

Pieris Brassicae
-
114.07.02 r Sunny

-

1

-
2

-
3Maniola iurtina

-
4

-
1

4
2
2
1

Maniola iurtina
Gone1Jtervx rhamni

Pyronia tithonus

-
14
3
3
1
2

5 M~iola jurtina
Aphantpus hyperantus

Ochlodes venata
Thymelicus sylvestris

Pieris naoi

1
1
4
2

6 Ochlodes venata
Pieris rapae

Maniolajurtina
fhvmelicus svlvestris



Butterfly Transects during July 2002: Results Continued

~otal 12 2

2

Date
14.7.02

Weather I Coml)artment-
8Sunny

Species
Maniola jurtina

Aphantopus hyperantus
Pieris rapae

Thymelicus sylvestris
Pwonia tithonus

-

1

10 34
2
2
1
1

Maniola iurtina
Vanessa atalanta
Pieris Brassicae

~ Argynnis paphia
ADhanto1)us h'l1)erantus

Melanargia galathea
Pvronia tithonus

-
2

11 Argynnis paphia
Maniola iurtina

-
4
1
1
1

~onia tithonus
Pieris Brassicae
Lvcaena ohlaeas

-
12

-
2Maniola jurtina

~24.07.02 Pieris rapae

2 2
1
1
2

--

Maniola 1urtina
Pieris Brassicae
Vanessa atalanta
Pararge aegeria

-
3 Pararge aegeria 2

-
184 Maniola _jurtina I, GoneJ)te~ rhamni I
-
1Pieris Brassicae

Vanessa atalanta
Pieris na1Ji



Butterfly Transects during July 2002: Results Continued

TotalComnartment I
~

-
2
3

(\

R M~n1{)1~ 1"rt1n~
-

2
-H

?
Gonentervx rhamni
l'hvmelicus svlvestris

Pieris Brassicae -
3Ochlodes venata

Melanargia galathea
Maniola iurtina

-
10 12

2
1

Maniola iurtina
Pieris Brassicae

Goneptervx rhamni
3
1
1
2

Pvronia tithonus
Polygonia c-album
Arl!Vnnis DaDhia r

I Coeno~~1)h; 1)~1)hilus I

-
1 Pieris ra1Jae -

1

5
-
1

1
2

-
12 Gone1)tervx rhamni

Pierisraoae
Parar~e aep;eria

1c) 245





Butterfly Transects during August 2002: Results Continued

Weather Total
6

Date
16.8.02

Species
Maniola jurtina
Lycaen~ phlaeas
Plebeius argus
Maniola jurtina

Gonepteryx rhamni
Pieris napi

Pieris Brassicae
Pieris rapae

Maniola jurtina
Pieris napi

Maniola jurtina
Vanessa atalanta

Pieris ranae

-
4

4
3

-
5

2

36
8

7
2
2
2
8
1

-
10

2
1

-
11

Pararge aegeria
Maniola jurtina
Pyronia tithonus

Thymelicus sylvestris
Coenonympha pamphilus

Pieris rapae
Maniola jurtina

Inachis io

-
~
~
1

-
12I

~~~&tSunny
-
1

3
4

~

2

1
3
2
1
1

-L
-"

t
-
1

1
3
1
4
1
1

Polygonia c-album I

Maniola iurtina I

6
8

Maniol~ jurtina
Maniola jurtina

Inachis io
Pierisrapae

Pieris Brassicae
Vanessa atalanta

-
2



Butterflv Transects durina Auaust 2002: Results Continued
W~9th~r :.., ";\"-\"'... Total

Parar e ae eria 1
. ~~- 1
L caena hlaeas 2
Maniola °urtina 6

Pieris ra ae 1
Pieris Brassicae 1

?

Date . . ~-~..-1. .~-~.
24.8.02 Sunny 10

! V~np~~~ ~t~J~nt~

Aglais urticae -
Gonevtervx rhamni -

M~n1nJ~ 1"rt1n~ .

rnmn~1

P~r~rfle ~efleri~

1

1

111 -- --- -
Pol bum &

i 1
Gon rhamni .

ais urticae -
Pieris Brassicae &

Pieris ra ae &

Pararqe ael!eria

Polygonia c-album I- Pi eri s nani I 1

1

1
1

1

212
-
16

-

184Total

rtmpnt I



Butterfly Transect during September 2002: Results

Species
Vanessa atalanta
Pararge aegeria ~

3
--~

Pararge aegeria 2

4
-
1
1

Maniola lurtina
Vanessa atalanta

5
-

1
1
1

Vanessa atalanta
Polygonia c-album I

Gonet)tervx rhamni I
-
8 2

1
1
1

Maniola iurtina
Vanessa atalanta-
Aszlais urticae

Pararee aeeeria
-
10 Maniola iurtina 3

2
1
1
2

Pieris Brassicae
Vanessa atalanta
Pararge aegeria

Pierisraoae

11 1
1
1

Gonepteryx rhamni
Pieris napi

Pararge aegeria
-
12 Pararf!e aef!eria 2

-
8Total 26


